
Art Appreciation Weather
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... Many Statesman reader Cloudy . and cooler today
are taking keen interest in. and Sunday, light rains on
the Art Appreciation pro-gra- in coast; Max. Temp. Friday

which this newspaper 76, Mln. 44, river -- 1.3 feet,
la sponsoring. light southerly wind.
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en Are Milted as TeamaJiineF .Hits .Bid

State MedicalChinese May Surround .
Jury Frees Him, fW.

Denhardt Deathrlvr :WI1UUADash by Beard
Aids Bearcats

To Beat Poets
Enemy Near Is Opposed by

Iowa School Group
Victims of Crash;
Others Near DeathFierce Battle Ragin .t ind up Today

Five Groups Converging on
Situation Confused but

Hundreds of Wounded
Children and Wreckage Scattered for

two Blocks; Engineer Says Train
Going Slowly, Whistle SoundedSHANGHAI, Oct. 23 (Saturday) (AP) A , Chinese

spokesman declared today Chinese troops, attacking in con-
cert on many fronts in the great .battle for the mastery of
Shanghai, had taken the initiative from the Japanese and
were threatening to surround their advancing forces. Tour of Industrial Plants Ends With

Tragedy; Smashup Occurs at Tile
Factory, Edge of Mason City

V

t f acotsi rrrv To rw oovxAf vvi.
Rock Island rocket trainxrashed
scnool students at tne southwest city limits here today, kill- -
ing io persons and injuring at

The streamliner, north-boun- d from Kansas City to Min--
neapohs, struck the bus at a
plant here. Ihe students, all from Kenwick, la., high school,
had been touring Mason City
were preparing to visit the brick and tile plant.

Shanghai;

Japanese Troop
Hospital Ship With
Departs for Home

and tneir supply lines to

Scholarship for
Italy to Dr. King

Staff Member of Hospital
Here Singled out of

Nation for Honor

Dr. A. T. King, for three and
one-ha- lf years on the medical
staff of the Oregon State Tubercn
losis hospital here, has received

the Cara Forlanina institute at
Rome, Italy.

Only one man in tne unitea
States is granted this scholarship
annuaiiy. i

ut. rving nrigiBnuy waa recoui- -
nienaeci mr las Kuuutnimii uj--

the National TUDercuiosis associ- -
auon ana mter was accepieu v,
tne international tara. ine
Bcuumtsuiji ia wiucu uj l

Italian government I

Dr. King said he would Bail

Tne scnoiarsnip covers me perioa
nnui JUiy a oi nexi year.

He is a graduate of the Unlver- -
sity of Oregon medical school and
has been prominent In Oregon
medical circles for several years.

Nippon Diplomat
C 4C aal I a.7sees aeuiemeni

CLEVEI&.nxj, oct. zz-tif)-- iu.-

kichiro Soma, Japans' second- -
ranking diplomat in , the United
States, predicted today "a saus--
factory and reasonably quick set-- J

tiement witn tnina if mere is n
outside dirncuiues created ior

. . aa Ius Dy otner countries. - i

Suma, counselor of the Japan-- 1

ese embassy in Washington, made!

Score Is ,13-- 6 With Each
Team Tallying Early;

Aerials Feature

".Whiskers" Interception
v and 46-Ya- rd Gallop

Decide Contest

it took trvnnmber three, that
so-call- ed charmed , number, for
Soec Keene'a Bearcats to over- -
come the California Jinx of this
year, and post a 13 to 6. win over
Whittler's Poets on Sweetiana
field last night.

With Billy Beard showing the
way, the Bearcats' gridiron ma-

chine rhymed little better than
did the Poets'. Both aggregations
swung into tune long enough in
the initial period to crack the

m board for points each, and
it wasn't until midway of the final
canto that Beard intercepted
Kunishima's pass on his own 45
and pounded down the north side-
lines to the Whlttier stripe
before Winelnger nailed him.

Beard, on ' the third plunge,
went through right tackle from
the Poets' three to break the 6-- 6

deadlock and give the Bearcats
their second win of the season.
Welsgerber's conversion attempt
sailed true for point number 13.

The Bards hit the right meter
first when the fiery little Japa-
nese quarter, Kunisbima, flipped
an aerial slant into the end zone
to JackShuler from the Willam-
ette 18H-yr- d marker. A partly
blocked punt that Beard attempt-
ed to get off from his own 23,
and which caromed out of bounds
on the 35, led to the Whittier in-

vasion of Willamette soil.
One Steady Thrust
Ties ItJor WU
r . Sefen plays, thai carried, the
Keene-coache- d eleven from their
own 24 into the Whittier regis-
ter strip, were all that were need-
ed after Burnett returned Clax-ton- 's

klckoff 26 yards following
the California score. One pass at"
tempted, and one completed, was
the record In the goalward march
that saw Beard, Welsgerber and
Burnett alternating at lugging the
pigskin for four consecutive first 1

T'Jjg dead . ,
ex aimpson, z, iormeny

nf thP hll
Miss Dorothy Ross, 25,

teacher. , . ,

ap a ninmi,v, n ow,uu.lrcu
into a bus loaded with high

least 19 others.

crossing near a brick and tile

industrial plants all day and

. , ...
oi rairmonr, Minn driver

Renwick high school English

lioicu lont'u. aSD. nvuwici Aiga
school commercial teacher.

Don Amossen, 16, of Goldfleld,
la., student.

Patsy Turner, 14,- - student.
Norman Eggerth, 15, student.
Lowell Kelling. 15. student.
Jimmy Bell, 15, student.
Albert Siemens, 16, student.
Lillian Cedar. 14. student.
All the 18 Injured were in hos

pitals here, except one girl, Pau-
line Durrett, a student, who evi
dently was not injured enough
to require hospital treatment.

The bodies of the - dead --were
badly mangled, and only after M.
K. Sperry. Renwick superinten
dent of schools arrived here with
a group of grief stricken parents
could complete identification be
made.

The streamliner scattered the
bus and the children for. a dis-
tance of two blocks, one of the
injured children declared.'

Railroad officials in Des Moines
confirmed that no one aboard tbe
train was injured.

Several of the injured were in
a critical condition, hospital at-
tendants said.
Had Visited Other
Industrial Plants -

The accident occurred at a
crossing on the southwest oat-skir- ts

of Mason City', where the
school children were touring a
brick and tile plant They came
to Mason City early today and
had visited several other iBdus
tries. x '

Mason City is 90 miles due
north of Des Moines. Renwick is.

State Grange
a

Fanners Union in State
Also Objects to Plan

of Administration

Cost of Production and
Frazier-Lemk- e Setup

Receives Backing

The Oregon State Grange and
the Oregon Farmers Union are
opposed to the impending admin
istration agricultural bill which
will face the coming special ses
sion of congress, Peter Zimmer
man, as spokesman, declared in

brief mailed tnis week to Sena- -
tnr mUnnn Tl Smith atl

of the senat' committer on
ricuiture, it .was revealed here
yesterday. Zimmerman last week i

.:Llt7 ?L.; t?m :
Spokane Wash.

Zimmerman closed his brief by
asserting that "the only safe,
sane, and sensible solution or tne
Bge-ui-u larui yiuuieiu, nuuiu uo i

tne enactment or tne i nomas-- 1
Massingaie 'Cost of Production
htll HR 11S art thn TTrniir.
Lemke mortgage refinancing act,

Iit n a,,iaaia ivnu uini acb w Aiuii.au l

farmers.
Penalizes Small

vrtw-- tha pflo-Tf.fs- ni killw " "'!tht. n(lTr,niafroMnn m,alir, .nnM,.. tn maii fntfinaifi-- d
type of successful family farming
and reward 5-h-

e marginal and

clares. Charging this bill would
regiment agriculture, the brief as-

serts that under it each farmer
would be forced "to become an
involuntary 'cooperator-.- i ana r
the giving away, exchange or re--
ceipi.oi una prouucis . wouw-- u i

made a penal offense; even in the I

case of a farmer's giving produce I

to "an immediate family rela
tive, to alleviate actual want . ." I

Other objections made to the I

Pope-McG- lll bill include the alle-- I
gations that it:

'Fails to provide for guarantee
of average cost of production of
agricultural commodities;

"Fails to provide for protection
of American markets to Ameri
can farmers:

'Fails to provide for refinanc- -
ing of farm mortgage indebted- -
uco u wug mmui, uw
credits, comparapie to creaii pro--
T1B1UOB 1U IKUIU1 Ul UlUCI iuajui I

industries;
"Fails to provide for crop In--

surance against major losses; I

"Faila to provide for practical
(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3.)

4 Voting Places

Will Be Changed

Jkk.TT& aaa watvui " aw I

Boyer announced yesterday
Salem No. 1 United Brethren

church instead of Englewood
BVUWl. -

Salem No. SSalem Water
at . s . . - . .1-- . I

comnussioa iiiu utijte, limiHoward streets, instead or me
Yew park senw) , wnicn nas oeen
raiea since tne last election. . i
; saiem IMO. z tnaries'wiw,
129 Korth 24th Street, formerly
located at another residence. ' i

.' v .a Ijsaiem NO: z l irst unurcn i I

God. basement.' 1425 North Cot- I

taee street. Instead of in private
residence. .

Several changes also will be
made in precincts outside ' the i

city, Boyer said. .

Parole Reform

Determined to save lazang
Chapel, on the northern borders
of tne international seuiemeni,
large forces or Chinese move a
throughout last night into that
sector 12 miles to the northwest,
where the fiercest battle of the
Shanghai war is in progress.

By fire different routes the
Chinese were converging on Japa-
nese troop bases to the rear of
Wentsaopang creek, and claimed
capture of five villages, includ--
ing a Japanese suppiy oase

Japanese claims of further
progress toward Tazang were
partly substantiated by American
military observers who said they
spotted machine gun and rifle
fire from Chinese defenses on the
outskirts of the town. They placed

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 2.)

Frosh Top Rooks
For Second Time

Score 20-- 7, all Tallying
in Second Half; one

Sustained March

CORVALLIS, Oct. 22-p)-- Tfhe

University, of Oregon Frosh won
.the second game of a three-gam- e

series by defeating the Oregon
State Rooks, 20 to 7, here to-
night

The Frosh counted once In the
third quarter and twice in the
fourth. The Rooks only 'score was
posted 'midway in the third per
iod.

Hankinson scored the first
Frosh touchdown going over from
the five-yar- d line after his team

the second Frosh touchdown.
The Rooks then scored on a

Pass from Olsen to Meeker. The
fpass was good for 12 yards from
the 50-ya- rd line and Meeker rac--
ea ine rest or me way.

Late in the game Stenstrom
went oyer for the Frosh from the
one-yar- d line. Hankinson convert'
ed. twice for the , Frosh. . after
touchdowns," Herringer made good
the Rooks', only nt.

n i, ; nrrs TilIIa I to I hpto fmVAia XAaV w

Grads Org
-- ' A Willamette university alum- -

nl senate of Delta Theta Phi, na
tional honorary law fratern ity
was instituted at a meeting at
the Golden Pheasant last night at
which more than 25 graduates
of the local college of law were
present. The alumni unit is in ad
dition to the Wolverton senate
composed of " law J student mem
bers.

f... , tta Ldd & Bush
bank, was -- named temporary

i chairman. Officers will be elected
I s later meeting.

- Thomas Collins,' of Portland
j member of the fraternity's su
J preme council, attended the meet- -
j ing here along with Judge uonaia
t is. Leng ana otner orua uiu

l. M

Election, Clinic, Golf
Tourney Are Final

Program Events

Dr. Sweeney Installed as
President; Veteran J

Leader Honored

The largest annual session of
the Oregon State Medical society
in the organization's 63 years of
existence will come to a close ai
the Marion hotel today with elec
tion of officers at a general busi-
ness meeting at 8 a.m., a final
series of five technical discussions,
a clinic at the state hospital and
the convention golf tournament.

Dr. Charles T. Sweeney of Med- -
ford, named president-ele- ct a year
ago, was formally installed as the
society's new chief executive at
the annual banquet in the mirror
room of the Marion last night He
succeeds Dr. Charles E. Sears of
Portland, who served out the un-
expired term of the late Thomas
W. Watts of Portland.gpa Tribute Is
Paid to Dr. Kinney

Special tribute was paid at the
banquet to Dr. Alfred C. Kinney,
87, of Sea view. Wash., who served
as tne Oregon society's first presi- -
Ant. 83 vesrs aeo. and aeain as

KOth nrHMent. and was an
honor guest last night. Dr. W. B.
Morge of galem presided as toast--
master and introduced the retir

pre8ldent for brief remarks
and Dr. William Waldo Bauer,
Atrnin nt th imoriran Tediral

hnPan n health and

addreBB of the ge8sion.
Th 0pBtion. "nhall we teach

nM,n aKrtl,f vaaU,' -- nnit
have been M3metei by tne med.
lcaJ profe8slon long ftg0( Dr. Bacer
i,IM.,-F- ,1 Mft T,rft.ndd t
the Question by outlining uses
that could be made of the radio.
the press, distribution of printed
matter and presentations of public
addresses and exhibits

'There are ways lit which or
ganized medicine can reach the
public and can teach the public
tho truth n thev ran discriminate
against the quackery and laddism
that are rampant today," Dr.
Bauer told the medical men. "We
vow the Interest of organized
medicine In public health but the
people don't know it."
Layman's Lanfiruaee
Deemed Necessary

t0 interest the layman in true
health facts, the doctors must for- -

I. I Turn to Pare . Col. 1.)

Racketeers bpray
AlltOS ill Portland
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 2- 2-

I - P a i n t remover, sprayed or
I thrown from ' a passing auiomo--

bile, damaged the left sides oi
between 250 and 300 cars parked

I on Portland streets last night.
l Detective' Captain John J." Kee--

inn said he believed the vandal
i iam waB a "racket" similar to at

tempts reported from Seattle.
Keegan said .Chief of Detec

tives Ernie .Yoris, ..Seattle, in
formed him today that two men
assertedly from' Chicago, contact
ed the president and chairman
of the Garage. Owners association
in the Puget sound city and of
fered, on a -- percentage basis, to

v-r-

'I VVA PlPHn I will I tV."" ACrtU vJUlllJv

In Burglary Case
. William Reav and Edward Dror

dowski both pleaded guilty In
Justice court yesterday to having
broken Into the Arthur J. Allenby
residence. 1450- - Oxford street
shortly , before noon Thursday
Judge M. B. Hayden bound them
over to the grand Jury and order-
ed I them returned to the county
Jail when they were unable to post
S750 ball each.
s Drozdowski Vas caught In the
house and held for police by WH- -

"am Lehman and William Kenney
Reav was ticked up In the rail- -

road yards nearby a short time- -

lateI

T I t - jt
JLiOrillier9 IN OteQ OS

.j ' 11TEditor. 18 IjalleCi
1 ' 7

' PHILADELPHIA, OcU 2
George Horace Lorimer, editor
who guided the 15atnrday Evening
Post in Its rise from a little known
magazine, died tonight at 8:20

J D.m. (PST). "H-W- A9.
I Lorimer, who retired from the.
I editorsnip jan. l, na oa
I criUcaUy ill with pneumonia since
j last Thursday at his home in sub--

downs. The pass,' Beard to Wea-- had marched from its own 23-v- er,

was good for eight of the 56- - yard marker. Bishop, took the ball
yard march." Welsgerber packed over from the one-yar- d line for

f

V.:

7

a

ROY GARR

Garr Is Acquitted
In Denhardt Case

Younger lirother It treea
hv Judse: Doctor Mav I

I

Be Tried, February

Olirn x v liiiu, jvy., uti.m. i I
Uf)-.-oy uarr was acquivicu iu-- i

night by a Jury of 12 farmers of
a cnarge oi muraenng nris. ueu
Henry H. Denhardt.

The iury received the case
shortly before 9 o'clock.

Garr's acquittal followed sev
eral hours titer his younger
hrnther. Jack, was treed when

i.n rharlea C. Marshall dis--
"missed the murder charge against
Mm. -: - '

The " third brother, Dr. K. 8.
Garr.-wa- s not tried, his case hav--.

Ing been continued to tne f e te

rnary term.

Evidence Against
Montague Grows
ELIZABETHTOWN, N. T., Oct.

22-5V- -A state trooper's testi
mony he saw John Montague,
Hollywood golfer, with a con
fessed participant in a $700 road- -

house holdup soon after its com
mission climaxed today the state's
evidence In the seven-year-o- ld

robbery' case against the defen
dant.

District Attorney Thomas W.
McDonald rested his case:

Trooper Harry Durand ' identi
fied - Montague: alias ' Laverne
Moore, as the occupant of a car
with Roger Norton when he
stopped the machine to question
them.' Norton confessed to the
crime and served a prison .sen
tence.

McArthur Heads

History Society
PORTlJINn. Oct.

V ' . I
is A. sicAruur, uregon nisxonan i

and scion of a nioneer family,
was .elected president of the Ore-- J
eon Historical society toaav. i

ntiinr offlrera. also ae lee tea I

nnanimoualw wr! vrtmar C.
Spencer, yice" president; . Henry i' AIE. Reed, secretary. . and E. , B. I

McNanrhtnn trasnrer. : A. G.
Beala. Tillamook, waa elected to
board of directors to fill out the- i
term of Robert J. Hendricks, Sa
lem, resigned.

Charles . H: Carey. B. B. Beek- -

man and Reed were retained on
the board and . Walter E. --

. Mea- -
cham was elected as a new. direc
tor,

Dunn Is Elevated
But Duties Same

m i a 4 irlaonuu i ua, w. --vrr- I

T. Morris Dunn, Portland, Onu.

..7. , ,r" . ,T. r.7 .v.
irc-nfrV- f nnm.
ployment compensation agencies
tuia , . - I

rnwn t- - v.-- . ii,Hm.
al conference: of unemployment
officials who effected a perma
nent crrani-atio- n today bv nam- - I

in r of ffppra and desiraatinr the I

president and ;i2 Tice presidents I

as an executive committee, I

Girrs Hands Burned 1

1

treld fo7 --evenly Curnei tinge
on. both hands last night at the
Salem Deaconess hospital. Report

the statement in an address oe- -i get their reticence and their tech-for- e

the foreign policy association j nicai language and speak in terms
here. --

now tne league oi nations 1

could have proposed assistance to

2rS 8nSSAS
The diplomat answered Presi--

Chicago address in which the
president called for a ."quaran- -
tine" of all aggressor nations by
saying:

The problem oi japan is one
of futue security and the welfare
of her people. II I mignt use a
term recently employed by Prei -
dent Roosevelt, japan is seeking
to 'quarantine' war in, east Asia,

Enthusiostic Young Grid
Rooter Fracture Wrist

Not all casualties of last Bight's
football game rhapptfhed on the

It over from the one-yar- d .marker. I

The most remarkable item I

hont the second onarter was that I

thA ban chanred hands no less
than nine times. One first down

ai--h was the best nroduced. with
the Bearcats barely getting under
the gunu with theirs as Hatten-hau- er

- passed . to McBride 1 for . a
19-ya- rd gain as the period ended.'
.It was an 1 on-aga- in, off-aga- in

ball game from start to . finish.;
The Bearcats were able to stick

- to the rhythm, of their gridiron
swing Just a mite longer than
Annii? the; Poets and that 'spell I

ed the margin of victory. -

A total of 7; passes were" at-

tempted in 'last night's fray,
.which Is a Malr aerial barrage
for one evening. Willamette tried
the overhead route 15 times and
were successful 8, while .Whit-
tier flapped 22 for 9 completions.
The beauty of the evening was

(Turn to page 8, col 2) .vv--

d d i t i c o0 , . in the Netes

NEW TOBK." Ocfc t 22-T- A

live tiger was wheeled Into the
New York political campaign to--
niitht to show the voters what
the legendary mascot of Tarn--
manr hall looks like.n : V:

Pacing a xage; mounted on a
truck, the beast was driven from
the headquarters I tne progres- -

40 miles northeast of Fort Dodge
in Humboldt county and la 45
miles south of the Minnesota line.

Ambulances' and doctors from'1
all . Mason City hospitals were
called to remove 'the dead and
injured; , , -

- George Simpson of Des Moines,
la., engineer of .the rocket train,
reached at Manly," la., where the
train , changes crews, said ' his
train was traveling "net more
than 20 or 25 miles an hour,".

"I whistled for the crossing. It
Is a private crossing and Is pro-
tected, by big signs which say 'No,.'Trespassing.' ,;- - - A V

"I suddenly saw the bus keep --

right on coming from behind the ,

piles of brick and tile, but ft was --

much too late to stop the. train.' .'

Morgan of Nysga

Heads Irrigators
Valley Project Receives

Support; McClellan
Named Director

PORTLAND. Oct, zz-WPr- -ciec

tion of Frank Morgan, Nyssa, as
presiaeni .01 me uregun reciama- -
tion ,congfess, and : a pledge of
support of the Willamette valley
project marked, the near conclu
sion of the, 27th annual session
of the organization today.

The congress also went on rec- -
ord- - approving a sliding scale.
based on one to nine per cent of
gross crop ineomes for a ten
year average period, to repay the
government for construction costs
in irrigation districts.

Commenting on proposed es
tablishment of regional author-
ities, the congress adopted a res--
olutlon wtnt tnat any federal
program should tend to strength
en not nmDer. the reclamation
bureau.

Liberalization and explanation
of the Federal Land bank's long
term loans for dyking and oth- -
er reclamation activities was urg
ed in another resolution.

Morgan's . election retired, at
his own request, - Judge Robert
W, Sawyer, Bend, as president.
- Other officials included
v'Olen Arnspiger, Medford, first
district vice president; George T.
Cochran, La Grande, second dis-

trict vice president; Kenneth Mil-
ler, Portland, third district vice

a.1 --a 171.. v f4 aal aaa

First district Olen Arnspiger,
Reed Carter, Grants Pass; Dan
ir.ni.ii.. o.i.a xn tr 3 lfShCMil l"

- . - .
werauriw oervtce neiu
; Fo R Ralnh ThomoM-
t COURi D ALENE. laano UCt
za --Wn emonai services ior

. . .a. Wl w W Hlh aa. mtne - nev. - naipa ju i uumo, iwr
mer cour D Aiene jvieinoaiat pas--
tor, will be held here Sunday
Mr. i comas was oeuevea arwwn- -
ed when he went on a fishing
trip October . 5. The body nas

mot oeen louna

Needed Sctys'
Moody

ficiencies of the present parole
system and 'the direction reform
should take. ;v - "

. But as for the bill defeated by
the senate last winter, to which
Mr. Moody referred as an "insult
to - the ; law-abidin- g" citixens of
Oregon, Gossiin pointed out that
if ? was copied' closely i from the
laws now in successful operation
in Washington and California
and said that laws those, states
found acceptable could scarcely
be an insult to Oregon.-- .

' Oregon's parole law was enact
ed In 1905, the speaker pointed
out, and although it has- - been
amended since, does not conform
to present' theories of penology,
Under Its. operation, the parole
board haa only. the statements of
circuit judges, district . attorneys
and sheriffs who participated in
the 'arrest and conviction of the
parole applicant, ; together with
hia criminal record, nia recoro

(Tarn to Page 2, CbL 4.)

'driTe u parked : auto-1-2,

TnnTl,1oa ,nt . '
.. i v v ' V" T

Osborne View on
Session Assailed

sire party to a Carnegie ball poini or Willamette,

Homecoming Draws Crowds;
: Gosslin, Replying to

Banquet Scheduled Tonight

PORTLAND, Oct. 22-PY-- Tom .

Monks, political advisor of local
Townsend pension" forces, said to-
day tbe opposition of Ben T. Os-- .
borne, secretary ot the Oregon
State Federation of Labor, to the
proposed special session of the.
legislature - was inspired , by fear
that anti-lab- or legislation would .
be sought," rather than opposition
to the transaction tax."

'.'It Mr. Osborne will spend his '
time In honest endeavor to - .
straighten out. his own house he.
will help the relief and pension .

situation materially,- - as the cur-- " ,
tailment of employment due to .

"

labor strife has greatly increased
the burden and added more
m- - ;ths to be fed to the already
crowded list, Monks said.

- .a,. t 1 A 0 Kalfla vTa Un'TnZt:hiBoys Rooter Gang's secUon and

In his left wrist was broken, ac--
cording to a report from Salem1

a aa a a. A.

Deaconess nospitai late iasi mgnu
Tonng Harp wastaken to his
home at 830 South 14th after re
ceiving treatment at the hospital.

band staged a surprise appear-
ance on the chfpel platform yes-

terday morning during the pep
assembly. The uniforms arrived

JJ2F&?lZ?J
.T. 17

Wi "mymn..L,"r"uur , .11 n 1 1 i nn raimv uik 11 1

Following the game an alumni
and all-stude- nt ' body dance was
held In the high school gymna--
slum with Johnny Stalmaker's
orcnesira irom pmjms.
The Judging t the sign contest
vtth all livlnr organizations mar -
ttolfiiHn nn1r nlara last ntffht at

o'clock with the homecoming
slogan used
oa the signs. ;

On today's program Is the an--
nnal alumni hanauet at the First
Vethndiat ihnrrh at K;20 o'clock.
"The Development and Progress
of Willamette university wi ne
th anrai thema used in the
dinner speeches to he made by

litlcal rally for Mayor F. H. Xa---
Guardia. -

; '
yz(--r-yt- .;

"At last the Tammany tiger
has been caged," proclaimed Man-ri- ce

P. Davidson, party chairman,
. "If the people want LaGuardla.

they can have him; If they want
to free the tiger to swallow 'more
tin boxes, well, It's up to them

HOIXVWOOD, Califs Oct. 22
(A?) Freddie Bartholomew,

child actor, who Is nearly 18
years old, bloesonsed ont In jils
first long trousers at press
showing of Greta GarboV ew
picture, Conqnest, today. He 4

had been wearing , English
knickers off the screen.

. "Aunt Cissy . (Millicent Bar-
tholomew, his g r d I )
thought I was too young, but
Siiss Garbo aald I wasn't," said
Freddie "so, bow do yon like

- . ' -them?

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct 22-M3)-
Secret service operaUves sUrted
search today for a counterfeiter
with a long range planning com- -
plex. They said they had obtained

bogus nickel which was cleverly
Resigned, except that n oore a

v Whatevelr recommendations are
made to the 1939 legislature by

i. I.i.i4ii Mmmlttu ha atndv- -
vw-.- ..v

t- -- fnmf in nKina'i
q1 tem uinave the sup--

nort ot present members or. tne
sUte parole, board, W. L. ' Goss--

that group .f"--address before
mutt imuij uwwu.

.Mr. Gossiin expiainea.inai n
confidence in the memberg of.the
committee which Includes three
supreme court Justices, two clr--

cult coart judges and present and 4

past heads or the state organiza- -
tionjot district attorneys, enabiea
iii m ta tnaka this nledee in ad--
yance of the commlttee'e report.

a a 'II. ilJ.aai. waa . Af

sentially a rebuttal to charge,
made by Ralph E. Moody, assls- -

unt attorney general, ai.

(eon last Monday, Gossiin Toae
I any personalities and confined
ililmselt to a discussion of the de

Willamette's varsity hand un- -
der the direction of Ralph Nohl--i
gren, appearing in new cardinal
and gold uniforms for "the first
time In public led i the noise pa-

rade In the downtown streets
which preceeded the Willaxnette-WhitU- er

football game last night
on Sweetland field as the main
attraction of the 16th annual
homecoming at Willamette this
weekend. ' Seven organizations in-

cluding the - fraternities, ' sorori-
ties and Lausanne Hall vied tor
honors for making the most noise
with the silver loving . cup going
to Sigma. Tan fraternity.
' The ncdse parade ended at the
frtothaii field with George La--

1 vatta. vrf klnr. In charge.
Betweerl halves at the game

bBnd staged several drills and
formations;- - The new uniforms
are cardinal made military style,
trimm elf) in gold with Sam

1 Browns, dthmo are among

ALLADE
o TODAy

By R. a f

Japan requests the nine-pow- er

meet at Brussels be delayed;
It's said - the Nipponese await
their fascist allies Tiews, hut"

.there Is some suspicion that
'peace offers will be made the.
scrap in China's getting toagh,
according to the news, v

4V kv.t.i .aM itat ! araaliem UDlulDcr oi commerce tuueu- -

not knownV how Miaa Frey, who
An Tnnt 7. Salem, anffered

the lnlury. w . , ;(Tarn to Page 2, Col. I.) l urbta wxncoie.' 1985 date. most coionui on tne cuasb j.u

X


